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Dear Ngcobo, 

2687 Yale Station, 
Yale Unlversity, 
New Haven,Conn.,U.S.A. 
October 8, 1933 , 

You will no doubt by have heard that I am comfortably settled in 
the land of the almighty dollar. The University has been in .ession now for "0 week. and we have become more or less accustomed to our new surroundings. 
I am ~fore now in a position to tell you a few things about Yale and Amer
ica. 

I must .ay that my first impression of the country was not very 
good. I particularly did not take to New York the fi •• t hour. I waa there. It 
was so different tDaa London where Sililo,Blume,Bokwe and myself were the ' 
guests of Bi.hop ~e. lbe old man gave us a good time,and naturally one did 
.ot faU the strange surroundings. But in New York I was all by myself ,and I 
had to find about in the su~,Street-cars,Buses,.verhead railways in the 
busy thoroughfare •• In a short time I had the hang ot the City more or less. 

When I reached New Haven I was made at home at once by Liebenberg 
who had arrived about a week be~ore I did. Yale ia a very large Univeraity. 
It would taka one quite some time to aee all its buildings and Collegea. I 
live in what is known as the Graduate School,whefe only postgraduate students 
stay. We have individual rooms,t'urniahed with fina teak f'urnitllre and those 
who can afford it are allowed to (take more than one roOli. The rent i. tairly 
high--5 dollars a week for the single rooms. Boarding i. 8 dollars a week,~d 
Laundry works out at about 1.50 dollars per waek. Reckoning a dollar at ab~t 
5a.,you will readily .ee that this is not a university for poor men's aons. 
The atudeDi. are mainly men,there are only a few women and in fact none in tha 
undergraduate colleges ot which there are algother 7. 4 othera are in course 
ot conatruction. 

The studJaBta are drawn fol'8l all parts ot the world and from all 
univeraities. There are men here from Oxtord,Cambridge,Harvard and I do not 
know what not. What some ot them have come to do here I do not know,because 
aome hold doctorates. For instan ce in Dr Loram's claas on the In~roduction ot 
Westrern Civilisation to Non-Western peoples there are at laast tour Ph.D.'s 
one trom Oxford,one tDaa London torm Malinowski's School._ne trom Cambridge 
and another trom Hawaii. People with one degree are rare in the graduate schoo 
Naturally at ti~t one is apt to overestimate the standard ot these people and 
to teel .o.ew~t put out,but you soon find that it is not the degree that cou
nts in lite,but experience and natural ability. 

The .ethod of teaching here is quite different tDGm what what we 
are used to. The ordinary lecture method is frowned upod.Studenta ara assigned 
long liata ot reading reterences to be looked up in the splendid library of 
the Univeraity and then on the class day a discussion ia conducted under the 
leaderahip ot the protessor of the particular subject on the material read. 
This means a lot ot individual work,and if one has not already developed the 
habit of independent atudy,he would find himself loat at Yale. And I ltell you 
there are "swatters" here 1t you want to aee them. Nobody ever goes to bed 
before midnight. Classea begin at 9.and because of the discussion method each 
cllas period generally laats abou~ two hours. The average student~ haa only 
8 hour. ot claas periods a week. Our first impression ot that waa that one wou 
have plenty ot tree ttme!but the reading assigned i. so much that you teel lik 
reducing the ho... trom 8 to 6. r 

With Z'egar(Lto Sport,there is an excellent Gymnaaiua here which 
ltu4enta 0_ take advantage ot, .. the inclusive tee ot IO dollare a year Tha 
~. is a l~ building with all kinds of facilities for Sport--awimmln8 pool 



. quaah oourt_,tennis courts,basketball,etc. Y •• t..a~ was the op.ning day ot the football .... OD,aDd we went to witn •• s a match beW* •• n Yale and the Univ.r sity ot Main •• Yale Bowl,as the gnund is oall.d,18 quite a distance a ay trom the Re.idential part. ot the University,but you can g.t there by tr ... The Ground is arr anged just like a bowl~ith the .pectatore looking down upon the pl~ers in the centre ot the bowl. ·.Lbe Gnund bu a seating capacity ot 80,000 and from any part ot 1 t you can watch the game with equal advantage. I~ iB really a marvel to think that thi. i. a University Sport.ground. The admission tee to the matches 18 very high juat by S.A •• tandards. The out. tanding gam. ot the .... OD i. that between Harvard and Yale at which the admiasion i ••• 40 dollar.,approximately £I. No one can get in tor leas than that. Still they haYe an arrangement by which you can take put a season ticket co.ting 7.70 dol and then you can a.e all the matches at a reduced rate. At the op.ning match of the .... on ahere were about I7,000 people present and the enthuaiasm waa simply .. tounding. What it must be like in the Yale-Harvard 0' the Yale-Army match I can It imagin •• American .football ia 80mewhat like rugby,but there are some rather important differences. The Game is so hard or rough that the player. are protected in all .orta ot ways with pads. They don't look attractive at all. Th. play con.i.ta ot a series ot ru.he. in which everybody get. into ev.rybo~/~ .lse'. way in trying to keep th. ball away from their goals. Main. gave Yale quite a hard tim.,but the final scor. was 14-7 in favour of Yale. And how are things at Adams? I suppose you are bu.y preparing for the examination.. i hope you will k.ep up the Adams record especially in the J.e. and the Matric. Make those fellows--Tseleng, Robert,Albert and co.,work hardJthey ought to make it alright. I hope to be back in South Africa betore the end ot next year,in .pite of the temptations I am being offered to remain h.r. longer. There are any number of scholarships her. and th.y do not seem to be very bard to get.So one need not give up hope about the fUture. lam busy on my thesie.and wi11 probably b. wtiting you folks tor a little intfrmation on a tew pOints1but in the main I think I have enough mat.rial for an M.A. thesis We 1,1 shall have to clo.e now. I am expecting to hear tDVm you .om. tiJII •• -Be sure you tell all about the Adams"politics". I hear Miss Lamula h .. at last lett the eingle for the wedd.d state. Lucky girl: Who has taken her place? How is Brueckner getting on? Ie he doing any work in the Ii.S1 How are the Societies g.tting on,and what about the Sport? ~ wite has been sending m. your weekly notee. I enJpy reading them. Give my beet wiehee to the Native Statf. Tell Shemb. I hope he 18 now w.ll versed In OVid.I am keeping up my reading in Latin here,there are many classical scholars here,in tact th.reis obI living n.xt door to m. and another just opposite.We otten exchange not.s about the great Latin mastere. No,I can assure you the reputation ot Yale ie not built on sand. The work here is ot a very high standard,but we in South ~ica bave no need to be ashamed ot the work we are doing. The advantage h.f. is that the prot.ssor. are really outatanding men in their fi.lds.When you hear them epeak about their subjects,you reali •• that they are mast.r.. Then the .timulating atmosphere in which you live helps you to be always on the qui vive,tacilities tor study are 80 enormtus that in the long run your .ducation i. bound to b. broader than that of people in smaller universities,but in ess.ntials the work done in South Atrica cannot easily be surp .. s.d. Well,more about all this when I return,D.V. Sp.oial konztlas to the MatriC.i"DoII 

Yours sincerely, 




